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of soeoysnee to the party Japan,—Destructive ire* in Teddo 
are of almost nightly occurrence.

An American named Pease has been 
murdered by hi* companion in Benin 1* 
land inuthdut of Teddo Bey. Pease 
wa*reputed to be little better thane 
pirate, end was known to have carried 
<m the sieve trade on a email scale 
among the eastern island*.

There was a great Are I» Osaka on 
the 7th of Peb. Twelve hundred build 
ings were destroyed, including temples 
and schools, and several Uvea were lost.

Fmawosl —Minister Buffett in on ad
dress to the staff of officiels of the De
partment of the Interior, dwelt with 
emphasis on the fact that the present 
Ministry ie essentially Conservative.
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pressât, though not 
to be entirely «tie

' the oommetieu rrith the murder of Soott 
i and the Ferrten raid whioh Is attributed 
■ to O'Deuaghne end which Is the reason 

of hie present banlihemnt, and pteew 
1 eerlaas blame epon oartain Hudson Bay 
\ oMriate. He dndarm that the inrurree- 
, tioa wee adrteed by Uorartior. Mr. Me- 
I Tarteh, who wa* aided and abetted by 

ether ofhsere of the Hudson Bey One- 
paay, who faHy lemgttised Urn Btet gew 

‘ erwment ODanoghue Ie ready to pro re 
that he bed no oonnerfion with the rebel 

I until about foar week* after tbe Brel up- ( 
rieleg end two weeks after Fort Gerry , 
wae taken. The Frorieieeel Oorent- | 
meat bed nothing to do with the mur
der of Soott, end when he wee summon
ed ee a wltneee at hie trial before the ( 
Military Council refused to attend. The ' 
Fenian raid, in whloh he toek ao promt- I 
nent a part, te oharaeterieed aa a can- 1 
linuntion of the rabeUiou of USD,and he j 
■eye that he was merely acting a* the age.t , 
of a council a—otnklti at I* Rirleru i 
dalle or* which Riel presided. Alter

obsolete innocence from ' 
il tits trill Md UMUtioD

end in

ee gentlemen hare ad» porohaw

end theCliithe 1PU of Fnbmery, end 
reap and down
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of Deaden, offer, a has sold hie hotelwaif, upon the political tea, Mr. Janemfar the consideration ef the subject ofiw'e motion see then petthe appmhensiua it from waif* generally in**. to Mr. Robertgranting «1000 towards «leading thisand mart ah on af the peraoa or persona bee proven ,700. Mr. Hayeof Bmamle for ho was out of danger. Thu oughtwho melirieuelyte »re to hie hint Ike teen to be adopted by eay pmiy 8-rill, that the by-law ha ««dared 
read a drat lime.

The Outre oil than adjourned to mwi 
again on llenday erening, March 33th.

"■ day, March 39th. 
u rament, Ooondl 
i ehalr. Present— 
id Mener*. Savage,

----------- , ------- , -empbell, Brens, A.
Watson and Quo. B Johnston, tlr.

> permits to keep drags 
the roach of their ehU.

ia that town oa the Bight ef whieh dads itself in a dUieelly. Hie afrit kietle eut of
eotraapondeni 
re.—era. Mi

muunuar.

Ottawa, Mwah 33
In the Oommona, petlllone were pro 

mated tor Mr. Wilkes for the « imposi
tion et the ten per cent, du» on ton 
Imported from the United Staton, and 
by Mr. bring from the Fruit Orowera' 
Amorietion «king that apple barrel, 
end peach baekete be regulated at to

The House woiit into Ooramittoe on 
the laaolrsney BUI. Borna triflieg 
amemlmente not effecting the principle 
of th* BUI were made in thorn elausee 
down to tbe 27th. Mr. Palm* moved 
an amendment to leave thesppeintment

would be of little bsMlt if built, and if 
it were to be of «oh grant advantage
the item of «1,000 would be no barrier 
of oonaeqaenwto ite completion. Dr. 
Tennant, eeeoeded by Mr. 3. Stowert, 
moved that farther oouidentliun of th. 
subject be net antertained at present,

g organ laed at Pr
of building a grain 
*. Tbe telmated

lm heaonly bmn agwaflodby Bwwemr Dun.—ara. McDougall, 
wife nf A. O. MaDoogsll, mereheut. 
died «dd«ly « Friday sighs at 10 
•‘.look, a law days after «ndnem.ut. 
■be leaven wren small children behind, 
on# af them only a few deys old. Mr 
MsDougail haw the sympathy of the eo-

___ 'thereby
__------- ----- .lag ileelfi and
I» of doctrine hm evidently 

--------- -7 to antiM him,

when Me ambition
atete «160,000,

—at, theiundertaking
weald prove highly eaeoeeefnl. tempted the Tory party 

bv the tempting offer ofon ThursdayAt the Bee* which was carried
the Ontario opposition,lo peri 

n their policy. M Barege morad, seconded by Mr. Pern Vstbbak» or 1813.— Four of thefar abating veterans of 1013 hare made■topidnaghtor, Isabella Mara Stafford, a 
child of about 11 yearn af age. As 
prises* ie a man of 37 year*, and IIred 
SOHllte.

lathe Amlae Overt at Hamilton, test 
weak, Robert Frmmen, of Urn County 
af Oaford.kad a rardtet of fOOO damagm 
acewded against him for lha eednetfun 
of a young women named Kllaabeth 
Harp*, belonging to the Conn» of

time-Carried- for pension money, namely
Repel, Goderich, aged B»; Olode La

Mr. D. Weteon enquired if Mr. Kirk
patrick la willing to aswpi the terms 
mentioned in the by-lew.

Mr. A. M. Bows, who negotiated with 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, wae called on to as- 
plain, end he stated thei lha terms were 
quite satisfactory to Mr. Kirkpatrick.

On motion of Mr. Barege, aeoon ad 
by Mr. Campbell, Council weal Into 
Committee of tbe whole, Mr D. Weteon 
in the chair. The by-Ur was then taken 
op «il reed and the several blanks filled 
up.

Moved by Mr. Barege, seconded by 
Mr. A. Weteon, that by-law bo adopted
ee egad—Carried.

The Committee rose, and having- re
ported, the by-lew wee adopted «d 
ordered to be published according to 
Uw. .

Hr. Garniw referred to a letter which 
appeared in last week's issue of the Star 
signed by “Dtepayer," in which the 
writer toe asm several of the Council mes 
of selfish motives in ereming this by-lee 
upon the people. Mr. Oarrow repudint-

Mr. Cook, of Howtek, the Utter Oharahafhaving merely applied, 
three having their pape

of Assignees with the Boards of Trade, 
Mr, LafUrome moved, in farther amend 
ment,to allow of more than one assignee 
being appointed in certain districts in 
Quebec. Mr. Jonas (Leeds) meved thei 
the Sheriff shall be the official assignee 
<J that county or district over which 
he holds office. All the amendment* 
were lost. The uUueee down to the 68th 
were adopted without change, Mr. Der- 
lie objected to the clause which provided 
that if less than a dividend" ef 33 per 
cent, wore paid a discharge might be re
fused. Mr. Jones suggested that it be 
ten cents instead of thirty-three. This 
was lost on a division. Mr. Qoudge 
wanted the minimum fixed at 33) per 
cent. The clause was carried on a divi
sion without amendment. All the re
maining clauses having been carried 
without amendments, the committee 
wont book to the 22ml section, which 
was amended by adding the words 1‘un
less he be a candidate for the office of 
creditors’ assignee, in which case the 
creditors shall appoint a chairman from 
amongst themselves." The Bill was 
then reported as amended, and concur- 
red in.

Ottavs, March 24.
In the Senate, Horn. Mr. Aikina, in 

moving for an address for statistic re
specting the population of the North
west Territories, condemned the policy 
of the Government in respect to the pro
vision for separate schools in the Terri-

ln the House of Commons, Mr, Cart
wright introduced s resolution in com
mittee, offering the expediency of ab
olishing the export duty on stare bolts 
and oak logs, The proposition was op-

«WiV
health, especially Leeoaiee wfa.ee 
was hardly gray and *
way from Drysdale oi 
the neoeesarv papers «
Adamson. There are i 
the hands of the Com
sent, but a number «_____________
from Ottawa iu a few days and any who

tha iee to have
Ib the Brock ville abortion case, tried 

at Brook ville, the Owed Jerir brought 
ie tree bills against Greaves, Dr. Spar 
ham and Mrs. Spsrham for morder. 
The trial will likely be aa Thursday. 
Jas. O’RieUr, M. C. Cameron and T. 
H. Brooke, for defence; B. M Britton,

of Soott,
by threateeiog to expose, in bis

good time,<
in saddlingwho are indi

have not yet made applicationall the
k startling, bat since

no evidence la advanced the story will be 
treated with incredulity and tbe only 
interest manifested aa A desire to hear 

manhes got te saj for himself. 
Ml its «SUtMoe the Red River 
has proven a ticklish subject 
haw -u—» —w—~ia and po- 

with the

PeasoNAL.—Mr. Ira Lewis has beam 
appointed issuer of tavern and shop 
Uoenaee for tile County of Huron. - 

—Mr. Wra. Bannatyipublic, sad when the possibility men 
tioned shall occur, which wo hope not 
for the sake ef Mr. McDougall and his 
future repmtatieo, there will be some 
other means of overcoming ii

Ths SimmwSoteL

There was a meeting of stockholder* 
on Monday night for the purpose of 
finally deciding what action would lm 
taken, as the offer made by Mr. Kirk
patrick was only open for acceptance till 
to -day. Several stockholder! were rath
er “down in the mouth” on acoouat of 
some foolish opposition there appears to 
be to the scheme, and also for the reason 
that some of the wealthiest men in 
town will not subscribe at all. Mr. Sav
age, the original mover and the working 
man of the sohome, brightened matters 
by stating that the amount of stock now 
subscribed is $0.60# with every prospect 
of increasing that sum to $10,000 or 
more, and he asked the stockholders to 
come forward and authorise Messrs.
1 toss, Daviron and Jordan to time with 
Mr. Kirkpatrick at the price and terms 
offered. Mr. Harrow drew up the pro
per document and tfao stockholders prés
entai 1 subscribed, and yesterday Mr. 

Savage obtained the signatures of almost 
all the remaining stockholders. Mr. 
Hose referred te the letter from “Tax 
payer" in th# Star of last week. The

—Mr. Wm. Bannatyne s poems are in 
the bands of Mee*ra. Jas. Campbell A 
Son,- publishers, of Toronto, and already 
proof sheets have been forwarded to the 
author. The work will make about 200 
pages, 16 mo., and the proof sheets indi
cate that the work will be one of great 
typographical beauty. The price of the 
work will be $1 per copy, and no doubt 
many will secure it.

—Mr. Green way, M. P.. has been 
confined to his lodgings iu Ottawa, for 
some days by illness

—Mr. Darius Smith, Governmsnt 
light house inspector, made an mspec-

dtffioui

litioal featings being
ease in snob a manner as to orealeagreat

The ban-
temporarily

seemed to settle tho < as; but if there
Tax payer” at $0 per cent, discount.

end is not vet. 
ive some idea . ment of **Tùpayer” aa untrue andof the eirIn order to give

and what a do-
description not havingcom plication there exists 

furnish a lew facts gathered 
lie ee jrov.eod which will lnd

greenf •f said property, Mr.we will
seconded by Mr. Bar-Grahamreliable « * K»,aea

'««herald be instructs!that Mr.nffenden ban not ret bmn 
efieel place we migbt elate,

that tbe true
to proaere an neenrato denarii ion of thefoundekla the first 

at the time the O and stake out the
that the Public Works Ovmmitteo

attend on behalf of the Town—Carried.
Real Estate.—Mr William Andrews 

sold his farm of 68 acres, being part of 
lot 18, 1st con., Goderich Township, last 
week, for $3J per acre.

• -Mr. Vfm. Chisholm sold his farm 
lot 9, 4th con., Goderich Township, to 
Mr. John McDougall, lest week, for 
$3,600. The faire contains 80 acres, 
end is well improved.

—Mr. Henry Seogmiller has sold the 
farm known as the “Wilkinson farm," 
lot 24, 4th oon., Goderich Township, to 
Mr. Jas. Elliott, the former owner, for 
th# sum of $5,500. Tbe farm contains 
80 acres, well improved, hea a good 
orchard and fine buildings. An auction 
sale of stock will take place on the farm 
on Thursday, 15:h April, by G. True-

PRurxLLOE Bestow.—Mr, D. W. 
Gooding has shown us a letter received 
from C. A. Chamberlin, manager of the

The Council then adjourned.
laaannv annual)v that district end

fcOSAI. HHW.S

Mawgmrtm Honan.—Two first oh 
mroeymen Tailors by applying

fc gift which
Governor Mo*them of n sore burden. GEfiSÎÎSE 2uhïtimVc

icpt rigorously 
Is and family Homs DlW,-Mr.Home Dll»,—Mr. Anderson of 

Wawauohh, loot a valuable mare last 
week, from an over-feed of peas. He 
was offered the large euro of $180 for it 
s short time ataee.—Advance.
Thanks.—We are obliged to our town 

cutfinpurary for the very correct man
ner iu whhm it copies our local news. 
It would very much more oblige us by 
giving ue credit for the asms. ,

PsmowaI,— Our town cotemporary 
has secured an addition (to its editorial 
staff in the Matributioas of Dan Moran, 
who is at piweeet confined in jail for 
drunkenness. His weekly letters arc the 
single pointa of attraction iu that jour 
nal.

Maple Swab.—This is the time <»f 
the vear when the “stuck up” city folks 
euddenly remember that they have coun 
try cousina. Upon whose hospitality they 
impose only once in the year—at sugar 
ing off time.

Cut His Foot.—A young man nam 
ed Preudfoot, on Wednesday last, cut 
the first tendon of one of his feet whilst

admittance there-
<«t#ag

sted as a share 
what hie reaa

and abetting the 
>• circumstances 
tgiued, and the

shown to a particular locality. The ro 
solution passed.

Dr. Orton moved for a special com
mittee oh agricultural interests, making 
au eloquent speech, in which he urge< 
i he claims of the farming esmmunity to 
the consideration of the House. The mo
tion was opposed by Mr Mills and 
others, and the debate was interrupted 
by the House rising for roces i.

In reply to a suggestion from Dr. 
Broua#, the Minister of Militia promis
ed that every precaution should be used 
te prevent the grant to aged reteians 
from passing into the hands of swindl 
ing speculators.

Ottawa, March 2<i.
In the House, petitions were read in

wunld be for

era ate easy to be 
.urratlteBM ond.r

III Irate that an opposite feeling em hi.
Ilia neat in «anraaal eu Wn H. Mo-

Aemuntant ef tbe Ooœpeny,
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ventor’s Illness 
►were took For
te be perfectly t 

Intenor arrange-
...«.era era o^ra ________. made thtif 'WAV
through it as though guided by some

HM tefeM laneklMi

Garry, although

I«ainted with it ; iu fact one
been In the fort for over

that the; >57*. WW S'.on.su.ten year»

and which none buti unacquainted ai 
MoTaviah knew

before
Mr. Swisyaed has presented two re

ports of the condition of the Prince 
Edward Island Railway, which discloses 
a very nngratifyiog state of affairs. The 
building of the roads was commenced in 
1*71, and was to bo built fron^Caaumpec 
harbor in the east to Georgetown har
bor in ths west. The Dominion Govern
ment has been frequently abused by the 
Local Government ef the Island for 
tardiness of action An investigation 
by Mr. Swiayard developed the fact that 
the oon tractor*, who had remarkable 
privileges in laying out the r yfte, had 
seriously d-'; 1 t« >«u ihu > Rations
of thee ii r. th work had been done 
unsatisfactorily and that omissions and 
déficiences existed amounting iu the 
aggregate to about $100,000 The pro 
vmcial government wore chary about 
assisting Mr. Swinyard in his investiga
tion, and he only succeeded in hie mis
sion through the coufteay of tho contrac
tors. No provision had boos made for 
station agente in the way of dwelling 
rooms, although provisions was made for 
this in the contract. It is expected 
however, that the road will be in ru*v 

* “ i let of May next, as
■airs mid other work* 
with all despatch.

Governor. It h’llW that J« lor ta* *4 rwted «<
Tenth wm anmaiMM in bl. rimping

by BM’s refitene and made to givele'nnn .1 ate— W^Jen-'a lias I'., teth* Munlipti 
I fawn sl Otedertct£16,606 of tbe Hadaon’e Bay Ue. Oarwwattee 

r oi Haros a*It thie WM really done, it U ke Uwfa) lo purySw
said, at McTavish'a jaetigation and Ur Covet or Chakciet.—His Lordship 

Chancellor Spragge was in town „n 
Monday, the 22nd iasfc, and on Tuesday 
morning presided at the hearing in this 
court There were only two cases set 
down which were diap< 
lows ;—

Underwood n Hunter. 
cation cf Mr. Doyle, w
the plaintiff, the veau. __
to Walkerton, where the case will be 
tried at the next sittings of the court 
there. Mr. Boyd, of Toronto, and Mr. 
J • T. G arrow appeared for defendant,

Hrf/roy vs Twitchell.— Referred to the 
Master here to take evidence and report 
specially. Mr. Doyle for plaintiff, anj 
Mr. Garrow for defendant. The wit
nesses were in court, and the Master 
proceeded at once to take evidence with
out waiting for the decree. Tho Chan-

tho purpose 
Dooaid A. 8nSmith, th» they had shown hertention and 

in the past, 
ber them with.feelings 
wished them much ei

«I ta* nM
i with the rebels declared that of pleasure, and 

ijoyment of the
_____ ______ ____ as success and
happiness in their future lives.

Short speeches were delivered by 
Messrs. Beck, Moore, Jos. Morris, 
Williamson, McIntyre and others, and 
after some further retitetioos and sing
ing by the children, the audience dis
persed much pleased with the occurren
ces of tbe evening.

WINGHAM.
H isTo rioal.—The village of Wingham 

was originally a Government survey, 
containing 1,000 acres, situated in the 
southern portion of Turn berry, and 
bounded ou the south side by the town- 

' ship of East Wawanoeh. It ie plea- 
I santly situated at the junction of the 
! north and south branches of the Mait- 
! land river, within the limita ef the ear- 
! vey. On the north branch there are 
I two good water powers, one of which 
; was early purti med by Mr. Peter Fishw 
! and on which he has erected a flour 
mill, saw mill and woolen factory.— 
Around these has sprang up what is 
called Lower Wingham, oontaidlng 
about 600 inhabitants. About the time 
the Clinton and Wingham Gravel Road 
contest began, which was finally ended 
by the road being built along the east 
side of the village plot, much to the 
disappointment of the proprietor and 
those who had settled around them. It 
was, in a commercial sense, a severe 
blow to the then rising village. But no 
legislation <*a •vjr remove its water 
power advantages, which will ever I 
guarantee it a considerable amount of 

j business iu its*immediate vicinity. J

id upon the person 
and his followers imasreealem* »U veen,

brer «il»* **ii T-awlasted Riel
the fert. Un the ewt* ell eeeemry eg 
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IMUtt.tiret day of May, 1
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IIS, on th* tint day offW«re tea to ra lurth.raod give ril the 

arid.no. fnmlwad,aatartteartling plot 
would be ffieriomd. Tbe mattered

May, i*W. tee tint d*y *fTown Council.

Ity call of the Mayor a special meeting 
of H.» Council was held on Wednesday
evening of last week, te receive the re
port of the Committee appointed to con- 
"Vi* dirtwler. ,h. Sum mo r 
Hotel Company end to eel lh,.r»nn The 
M.ior re the chair end ell ember, 
premnt eec.nl Mr. Grehem, who wm 
unavoidably absent.

The clerk reed the report of the com- 
mute, recommend.", that th, town take 
one half of the lend otforwi to th. Hotel 
Com pony by Mr. J. O. K.rkpetrick ri 
the mm. rat. per acre ee mroed uuoe

tbrant attend by Biri. In ora of hi.
mtStMweortte*etbeGeveroment troop. 

arira7oHG-ry.tera.ri thedrmnken Uled W vote or r*M By-Uw *h*U bT 
I----------- ■ 11= te— .era—U is «pasted by them in the were nearing

he would divulge theMai that Beeaher last municipalbecaU- laastepen lot ltdof the rebellion wakes hiei «tend this week. It k said tur- "ffleer^elHlnther that the trial ie likely te last tUI shows plain-better m cents per annum.
Tmauks,—Gar thanks are due to our 

old friend Mr. P. T. Baraum, the yete- 
ran showman, for a number of compli
mentary tickets for admission to his 
travelling e*hlbition. Mr. Barnure is 
going to Irate) during the coming sum
mer with a larger show than ever be
fore, and will probably visit this neigh
borhood.

Populab HdiEECB Mokthly.—Messrs. 
D. Appleton à Co., hare forwarded the 
April number of this superior periodical 
Tho articles are as well written aa ever.'

egged on hr some | 
mow Hm» himself.

iy that he waft
..f more intcll.genra then ate being postTight? caavicta at work in the foaa- 

deytetm Indiana State pria», ne Fri- 
*» «addenly quit work, ov.rpow.rmi Be grarte, tite rad MindfoldJd th™ 
radmeeiedr dpn pariirily muia,,hole 
fa tbe rat* well, when , geo. r.1 alarm 
vasgina the onlaide guards, who rush-

Brain.—Don Caries bee tamed . d. |

YbU*, re turn lr ol»ojr; Sub-dimk* No
VictorlBhtrwt, T.B Vi

Sab dirleton Mo. •* labrain thanplanned by » The Bill for the prevention of cruel
ty to animals in transit by railway has 
passed its third reading in the House. 
Its provisions, are that cattle shall not 
bo confined upon cars for more than 28 
consecutive hours without being unladen 
for food, rest, and water for at least six 
hours It provides that when cattle are 
unladen the oars shall be cleaned out 
and Hfably littered with clean sawdust 
or sand, except in period a of froet. Pen
alties are imposed for the violation of 
the .Act, and suitable provision• are 
made for its enforcement.

‘JS2-« tyDraoghee po. i '• -a
r ttiû^d-.ISÏÏiU .Mention. John A. He. iwueieg aim,

Daarid must be iT vlrtae of*n Alt»* Writ of
1 foreeoon »■!between the Hotel Company and Mr 

Kirkpetnck, which will Vl m ;
(h» for about three and . half term 

Mr. Ser^ iaovrel ,h* th, raport ^ 
adopted. -*

Mr, Seymour elated that m he wu 1 
not premnt .1 th. Iut mcetiug of th. J 
Conoci . he dmired th. ol,jmi of th. l 
t, ou licit in appointing Ooraraietm
to be ei plained—Tho Mey* «pterned ‘
the I'onra* nurettm.l * i

tin of tbe ctock la t*« kfUnofT

TAKE NOTICE.
Thai th* iboye ie » true copy of * --------- -

By-Uw which *t<*a be Ukra Into eoadderatiLTS 
-hr OuUGCii of te* Co,|x,rtetton of VnTomT rf
v-odwa*. .(Urc wocte rm. Ve. mlTlC
•ret i»ablio*tioR in the Ucno* Sioenr which Sm 
publication wu ue tiw SIX day of Murk t|;«

JAMBS THOHSOy,
IteTe Tow. Cfcrfc,

truth were not told, and » long as

the countryjustice has bee» done 
will escape e further in.—B 
mettor. Suffl» tt to eay tkel by eeeiie. 
ing Govern* McTarisk of enoouraging 
Urn rebellion, hie endear* appears to

«WÇ-

mm

s».

bflSBWMPM - -«teS

■M

«mmm.easrx
-

m -itetvsaejtrtMV

___ _ found lying
deed oa tbe treat of the engine, ou the 
Eight of the toed, at Momeberg, bv 
the engineer as he wee oiling hie engine. 
A broken bottle, with a corn cob stop
per, and » mitten were left on the en 
g^Sê^The body was taken off at Mor-

À11IU» gtrl eight yean of age. daugh
ter ef Mm. Weetover, a widow living in 
Hw township of Malahide, was killed 
teelaatiy on the 23rd, under painful cir. 
ouatenoeSe It appear* the child’s 

. brother was rolling a leg while ths child 
wna holding a pry. Ths weight of the 
leg soaring upon the pry caused the 

. other mà of it to fly on and strike the 
child neroes the neck with such force as 
te mm* dislocation.

À girl earned Miss Popps, of ▲ rimer, 
IT years old, while working in the house,

• on Saturday, aaw her little brother,

e
iagoe the ke oath* creek, fell in. 
at wee ran down to pull him out, 
«fad te doing no-wee drawn in, and while 
te told bar brother to get on her back 
and get net: he did eo, bat at the same 

time pushed his sister under the ice. 
She drifted about fire yards e* or the 
tee, and when taken out was quite dead.

The General Manager of ths Grand 
Trunk Railway offers n reward of $100 
lor the discovery end detention of the 
writer of a letter which recently appear 
ad te the columns of the MviL The 
letter te qureti-m stated that the fire at 
faint St Charles was the work uf an 
teeendlery, and that the I noend tarr was 
a Irai nam au lu the service of the Grand 
Trunk Co. The sum of $600 is offered 
the writer of the letter if he will vole a- 
tartly give each evidence as will aube tan 
lists in n court of law the truth of the 
statements he hat made.

will coroe to the “top of the 
heap.” Here is what tho .Atchmon, 
Kaneaa, Patriot says of a former oiti- 
aen ef 84. Mary’s Morphy, of Ellis, 
It the youngest member of the House 
and of the Legislator». He in a young 
gentleman of industry, ability, and 
popular, both aa a representative and a 
cttlME An an evidence that his people 
have confidence in him as an able buai 
bubs young man, I will elate that be 
fcApathn office of eounty clerk of Blits

A narrow escape from a serious acci
dent occurred ou Wednesday, on the 
W. O. and B. Railway, at 8wan% bridge, 
about two miles from Elora. The ten 
dor ran off the track about two hundred

a
 before reaching the bridge, not 
kotiood by tbe driver until fairly 
bridge, and before it was stopped 
it had two more can off the track. It 
broke several stringers, damaging some 

of the mite, but fortunately no person 
was hurt. Had it rolled ever the bridge, 
a-distance of about thirty feet, a great 
many lives would have been lost.

American.—A band ef thieves made 
a raid on the People’s Savings Bank 
Washington, on Friday, end seised a 
tom which they thought contained the 
omets of the bank, with which they made 
their escape. The box, however, con
tained private papers, mortgages, etc, 
valued at $12,000, belonging to the 
snakier, end which can be of no possible 
me to the raider* v

V upon the eapatity of

™ eraras* at Ike pfmmiUBls *« 
a *«*» «due* of the children, seed

al punishment since bis oatranse into 
the school. In the stoning the vrib*f 
people assembled in goodly numbers, 
until the Marions rinse room ef the 
school wae filled te ite fullest capacity. 
Mr. Joe. Book was called to the chair, 
and deported himself te the satistoriina 
of all, receiving at the oIom n eoedlat 
vote of thanks for his servtem. “
chief feature of the evening wm __
presentation to Mr. Arch. Halida, who 
baa acted m trustee end treasurer for 
the Motion during a long period and with 
great satisfaction. The inhabitants of 
the section look advantage of this Man
sion So present him with a testimony of ■TT S*te. A coons*

_ „ . of lh«| urtteten,
which were very haodeome, wm the 
following address, read by Mr, J. Stew
art:
to Archibald Sands, Esq

Deab Hie,—A number of the friends 
of this school section beg te mark their 
appreciation of your eervioee as Trustee 
Sud Treasurer of the School Board, for 
the last nine ye**». You have endeared 
yourself to the general public, by vour 
urbanity of manner, and your indefatig
able exertions m promoting education in 
our midst. We would therefore beg ut 
you to accept this Bamboo Cane, Ink- 
stand, paper Gutter and Penholder, as 
a small token of our regard, and trust 
that you may long be spared te work 
amongst us.

Signed on behalf of the Section. 
Maitland ville, March 23,1876.
Mr. Hands replied ia fitting terms, 

thanking his friends for tbe honor done 
He had taken a lively interest in 

the progress of the school, but he con
sidered that his best efforts were only 
whet wm iu justice expected of him in 
til* conscientious discharge of hislduties. 
He felt that he had not words te thank 
them as he wished ; but with this mani
festation of appreciation of his services, 
bis efforts in the future to retain their 
respect would not be spared, and he 
wished that prosperity might attend the 
section in the future as it had injthe past. 
After calling attention to the efficient 
eervioM which hie fellow trustees had 
rendered, ho again thanked his friends 
and took his east amidst loud applause.

After the children had rang several 
pieces of music and rendered a number 
offdialognM and recitations—to which it 
would bo a difficult task to reward due 
merit iu detail—another presentation 
followed. Min Donogh, who has taught 
in the junior department with great suo- 
o*m for the peel two terms, being about 
to rover her connection with the school, 
the children of her clam took oeeeeion to 
present a handsome bible and album ac
companied by tbe following addreas .
To Mist Donogh.

Diae Tbaoebb, —By year pxtienoe 
sad kindness, and by your faithful and 
efficient labor as our teacher you have 
won our love and gratitude. Hearing 
that you are about to leave oa, we can- 
net let yon go without aa express ion of 
regret and some token of the affection 
which we entertain for you. As a email 
mark of our esteem and a memorial of 
the many pleasant hours we have spent 
in the school room together, wo beg your 
acceptance of this bible sad album, hop
ing that you may be long spared ~ 
health ana strength to be an honor 
your profession.

We remain your sincere friends,
Nancy Gilders,
Mary Young,
Charily Long,
Donella McDonald. 

Signed on behalf of the elaee.
Miss Donogh made a_ few approjjrteto

Tee Doubt.—A lag* number of cams 
ro Wa Honor Judge

of the
get hard, law business improves.

in thie plane, intend 
Fbiroe tbe 8th of

Examination. — Our public 
Mhoot wm examined on Monday and 
Tuesdty of lari weak, sad was found te 
be in flourishing rendition.

WROXBTER.
A young woman, purporting to be 

from Tam water, arrived at the hoo 
Mr. Davkl Jackson, on the evening of 
the 10th, and craved shelter for the 
night, which was granted In the n 
ing she repaid her boats by giving birth 
to a healthy child, and no doubt she 
will continue to be Mr. Jaokeon’e un
invited guest for a while.

BLYTH.
PaasEErATiON.—On the evening .. 

18th, Mr. H. MeQuarry was made the 
recipient ola beautiful haircloth gentle 
man e chair and addreas, read by Mise 
Lixsie Taylor, which spoke in 
highly complimentary terms of his 
effilent services as Superintendent of the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School, which 
petition he has held for reveo years.

Favoeaelb.— The Wingham Tii
» tbe following in ite correspondence 

fromBlytb . The Drs have not et any 
time despaired of the life of Mr. Moore, 
m noticed in our last issue He is an- 

by pecnoM preparing 
o effect a speedy cure.

The Spring fair of the Stephen end 
Usborne Branch Af. Society will be 
held in the village of Exeter, on Tues
day, 13th April.

R„v. Mr. Whitlock of Exeter B O. 
Circuit, ad minuter* the temperance 
pledge to all members of tbe church be
fore their names are enrolled as church

Mr. W.* Hodgson has purchased the 
imported hone, Netherby, from Mr. J. 
Porter, of Oehswa, for $2,000, end a 
mammoth Durham bull, Sir Charles, 
whoa* weight is 23001be. ; he ie truly an

him for futurity to

By-Law So-4 of1875,

If T»*ei WearieeMErie *\ t •,aaSLwk-
(l«a«ii*1 at a petal, «■ in* r«a am *f 

WMitowk eUd potet Meg Am Wm • CUuraw 
ef**k«e4rodari Mem mk1 om+»H tmstmm 
the SewU g«m same of let ••* (*■» iwwv*)
ss
isi%LîLs5iï,ijs2y£»T*~

«fatttNiufSnramlMlpmwssn-,f

‘ailway auto 
men at work erecting a temporary bridge 
at Port Jervis, m place of one carried 
•way by the ice. Iu the meantime 80$ 
railway men are out of employment and 
1001 *

1874. 1875.
FALL i Ntm GÜUDS.
W. JH. Savage

l«ri|A>vtUlk*tim,UM U,i*s I* * Urge 
■tasktewriiAt hotel te utt pw Mat. Im*

taea tel **m* coaid Save

CALL AND EXAMINE 
Qood$ end Prices.

Sy 4M*| *.. >*imU*

AU. OOODS VABX1D 7E F LAIN FI* OEM.
Full Itère in Plain Winrey’e.

Fell lines in Cheeked Wiaeej’a.

W. M.SAVAGE.
fieri «lie efMtrk* hwi, 0*4*rt«k 

Hpv.ia.t8T4. «4*7

1 ta «m lafa|!-l tint wti ki!{>
SAVE T00R ETESIJ--------
Beaten you flightl I 

1U6W 1*11 per Himan
MM<r3imw«T
tWaYJSVtiii;-
kmbHmler, Impair-----1-6—— —__a a_.__-__i

s'erra no jroaa no mtr nr itumrr'xo /rnoit W',f*vet fi w roc k snxg a Kn j>r.% 
r/GtfMt'6 rornw*. pempain «nuo

JT* âl*<t Tft». 8*a*«t yaur«uidre**

Agents Wantod,
Gmt* or MH 
Tali perili«.

M I» fUO » J.

DE. J. BALL A 00., (r. o. bo* „
la 81 Liberty ba, 4*w ïork City, g, 1, 

4.
WANTOD 

1,000

CORDS OF WOOD,
at O. MeB BllZie'S,

JUST R1C11V1D

ALARGL STOCK OF TWEEDS
Wkioh will to sold cheap.

at o. McKenzie’s.

20 sets of Furs
Willi be sold

At Cost
at O, MeKlNZIE’S

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will de well de well by leav
ing their addreee with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

issewy__________________________

Sheriff• Sale of Lands.

Wh. let, 18».

to will ________________ _
Her Majwty'* Ctwrty t>*,t *f the Cora.t, of 
■are*. ««rito winel tit* L«d. u«
1 •«•■•*» si Joh» n*k*r MmtOunt. alttosel, 
ef H. S-ttsvssj. FtatatlEl Ssr* •*!**! ewl taken 
(a Breretto* *fl tk* riaht, till* end mlereit of lb* 
said r»tef**d* "t la end U tb* North Half of Lot 
Number Klrit fa tbr third MM«Mioa of t>* Towe- 
ehl* oftiephee let • Comely of H roe. iVHlrh 

TmvmmU I «S'il offer *Wr raUe. et mj 
afat ia rh* Court Hob**, in the T*wr of Goderich 
oeSstnrd y the MhU d«y *t May m«xt at the 
ho«u *f If of th* eivek. moo*.

ROBERT OIBBONH,
IHrif» (Hire. 0*d*rich, { 8h*nff #f Her**. 
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